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2.

Do not open this question paper until you arc

This papcr consists of FOUR Sections A, B, C

SECTION A: Comprehension and Vocabulary

SECTIOI{ ts: Grammar and Phonologr

SECTIOII C: Summary

SECTION D: Composition

Answcr questions as instructed in sections A,

Choose only ONE topic from Section D.

Usc only a blue or black pen.

told to do so.

and D.

B and C.

(3O marks)

(45 marks)

(1O marks)

(15 marks)

3.

t
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sEcrIoN A::Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that' i follow: !

MALNUTKITION

Many people think that eating food is simply something which is pieasant *nd' necessary to satisfy, hunger. They do not rea\ize that a grcat deal of thcir ill health isdue to'eating the wrong kinds of food. The reason for thl" l" that they do not kno,v

In many' parts of the world, notably in certain Asian countries, there is muchstarvation, and many people die each year because they eat insuflicicnt rooa. i1r;;;countries, the main problem is the low production of food. In riast Africa, howevcr,starvation and prolonged hungcr arc not as common as in Asia, bccausc in most arcasthe climate 'and soil allow the people living there to producc enough food for theirneeds. l

A person belonging to a family in which hunger is unkirown finds it difficul t to realizethat some of his relatives may be ill becausl or 
"o*"inr"g hcking in their diet. Butfood is ntcessary not only to satisfy hunger, but also to provide the body with certainsubStances to keep it healthy. Bad health due to a poor diet is known as malnutrition.In East Africa, malnutrition is not due to lack of food, but to lack of knowledge aboutfood and the' solution to the problcm lies in the spreading of this knowledge.It is important for people to realize that malnutrition causes a great deal of illness and- death' Moreover, apalt from the people who are obviously ill, there are manythousands who are tired, weak, or have'poorly developcd bodies, simply through lackof proper feeding. These people are fai more likely to get common dir;]" i;;.tuberculosis, infections, and diarrhoea) than those with a good dict, and thcy do notrecover from them so quickly.

It is extraordinary how many pcoplc are unaware of the problcm of malnutrition intheir owrl country. Many people are surprised when they scc ;;;";, ;; ;;;ograph ofa case' of a commorr nutritional diseasl such as rwas-rriorkor, saying that they neverrealized it existed or how horrible it was. Malnutrition is most common and severe inchildren'hnder five years of age, and wom.r, oi.rrrri-i""r;;"*" It has bcen going.onfor years' and is likely to become more widespread as more-and more people go to livcin big towns, and cease to grow their orvn food.-
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Comprehension and Vocabulary {3O marks)

Answer the following questions:

According to the writer, many people eat thc lvrong kincl of lbod
a) They suffer from ill health
b) They do not know enough about what food is for.
c) They think food is pleasant
d; They are starving.

becau5e: (L mark)

B: \ /hat is the main causc of malnutrition in East Africa? And what can be done
about it? (3 marks) 

.

C: Cornplctc the following sentences as in the example given: (2 marks each)
e.g. Food is necessary not only to satisfy hunger, bui also keep the body

hcalthy.
a) Malnutrition is due not only to lack of food,
b) Malnutrition causes not only illness,.
c) It is common not only among small children, ............
d) It must not only bc cured, ,ji ie) It must bc prcvcntcd not only by doctor,.............

D: According to thc writer, the main differencc bctween certain Asian 
j

Countries and Bast Africa is that:
ai There is a lack of food in Asia, but a lack of knowledge about food in

Dast Africa.
b) There are morc pcoplc in Asia, but not in Dast Africa.
c) Therc is a lack of knowledge about food in Asia, but a lack of food in

IDast Africa.
d) Therc is starvation in Asia, but not in East Africa-

D: F-orm scntcnccs as in the example below:
Examplc: malnutrition causes a great deal of illness and health.
a).lgnorance..
b) Illncss and health
c) Hungcr

F: The rvriters say that malnutrition causes:
a) Lack of knowlcdge about food
b) Wcakness and dcath
c) Undet'dt--vclt;pcd l-rod-ics aLrrd clisealsc
d) Bol.h b and c.

(L naark)

(6 rnarks)

I

(1 mark)
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G: The following sentences have been
Match numbers and letters only.

i) The doctor can tell his patients.

mixed up. What should thcy bc?
(4 marks)

(a) how thcy should prepare food
(b) what they shoulcl eat and why.
(c) what crops people should grow,

and how they should grow them.
(d) how thcy should cat better food

to improvc their health.
(2 marks)

.. rnagaztne-

ii) The agricultural officer can advise farmers.
iii) The domestic science teacher can advise

people on

iv) The teacher can teach his students"

H: What is malnutrition?
FI

SECTION B: Grammar and phon<llogy {4S marks)
2. Put in a, an or the in these scntences.

i) This morning I bought newspaper and
.......newspaper is in my bag but I don,t know
magazine.

:

ii) I saw accident this morni.g ....... car crashed into ....... tree. 
IThe driver of ....... car wasn,t hurt but .. car was badly damagcd. (g marks)

. iii) There are two cars parked o'utside: ........ blue one and ...... grey one.
, blue one belongs to my neighbors: I don,t know who .... owner of
I ...... greJ one rs. (2.S marks)

iv) My tr:19 lives in.-..... old house in....... small village. Thcrc is ......b.eautiful garden behind ...... house. I would like to hrrr" ...... garclenlike that. (2.S marks)

3. complete with as or than in the following sentences

i) I can sing better ... .. you.
ii) Peter is rnuch taller .."... his brother.
ii| I am nearly .. old . my friend.
iv) Your eyes are tJ:e same color . mine.
v)' Congo.is bigger ..... Rwand.a.

vi) Your problems are not important ....:. mine.
vii) English is more difficult French.t,

r1

viii) She loves the same boy . I do.

where I put.
(2 marks)

(1 mark)

(1,mar!)

(1 mark)

(1 mark)

(1 mark)

(1 mark)

(1 rrark)
(1 mark)
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4. choose the word of phrase which best completes each sentence.

0 Shc was ..... to hospital by ambulance.
a) tAken b) carried c) transported cl) fetched.

ii) -..... the surgeon's efforts, he did not survive the accident.
a) But for b) Although c) Howcver d) Inspite of

iii) No thank you, I'm not used so mur:h.

(L mark)

(1 rnark)

.t

d) to be drinking (1 mark)

.l

d) had offered '(1 mark)

a) to drink b) to drinking c) to drinks

iv) If you....... mc diffcrent cheese, I'll try and eat it.'
a) offcr b) offered c) would offer

v) Everyo_nc says Maria looks just . . hcr mother.
a) as b) the same c) like

vi) The color of cycs depcnds . genctic factors.

d) as if

d) by

(1 rnark)

(L rnark)b) on c) from

vii) After only two wceks away from home, Picrro'"rras beginning to .........
his family.
a) regrct b) lack c) miss d) cry

4 ,, *"tn, 
.i

viii) As a boy my favoritc hobby was ... . .. . stamps. .o

d) picking up (1 rnark) 
i

a) gathcring b), collccting c) picking

i*)Thccrr>wdroarrcc1whcn|woteamsfinalIyCa,mcoutontothe..,.....
a) arcna b) pitch c) stadium d) grandstand (1 mark).

x) It was a good match. .... it rained towardd the end.
a) dcspiLc b) however c) inspite of d) even (1 rnark)

5. A: Present continuous tense or simple present tense? Choose between
brackets and put in the correct tense.

i) 'on Saturdays? (Are you working/Do you work) { (1 rnart; l.

ii) Llorr many languages ,.-...., (are you speaking/do you speak) 
,(L 

martl
iii) ... Lomorrow? (Are you working/Do you work) i i(1 mark)

iv) Why ." a swcater? It isn't cold.. (arc yor-r wearing/do you wear) (1 mark)

r usually go) (L rnark)
l

Fre%
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Present perfect or simple past? Choose

vi) .. this book before? (Have you read /Did.you read) 11 mark)

I viii) Do you know where Mary is? I .....-. her yesterday. (have seen/saw) (r mark)

x) t.l' 
, 
' ''to fivg different schools when I was a child. (havc been/went) (1 mark)

PHONOLOGY (tO marksf

6' A: One of theJollowing words is stressed differently from the other three .Indicate it by writing the retter a, b, c or d corresponding to it.

d) mitk

d) faster

d) me

d) leg

d) shoe

B: One of the four sounds is pronounced differently from thc threc others.Write the letter corresponiing to it.
0 a) like b) by
ii) a) woyk b) third
iii) a) pound b) cook
,v.J a) any b) place
v) a) head b) heavy

a) money b) some '

a) in

a) make

a) lqfl

a) men

b) with

b) play

b) sleep

b) English

c) white

c) rain

c) mean

c) when

c) love

c) five

c) person

c) look

c) many

c) easy

d) hair

d) could

d) could

d) send

d) weather

(1 mark)

(1 mark)

(1 mark)

(| markl

(1 mark)

(1 mark)

(1 rnark)

(1 mar!")

(1 mark)

(1 mark)
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SECTION C: SUMMARY (1O marks) 
t'

7. Read the following pasiage carefuiiy and the in not more than SO:wcrds sumr:-rarize

I remember I was about 19, I went to a dance at the vilkige hall. I went'*'itli ar.y best
fricnd, Marjorie. Marjoric was very pretty and all the boys liked irer. They a.ll '.*a.nt,-:,J
to dancc with hcr. I didn't enjoy dances much. I was always very shy.

I sat at a table in the corner of the dancc hall. No one asked rne to dance. Ai't.'r
about an hour, Marjorie came up to me and said, "go and ask one of tire: bo-';s ro
dance ! You can't just sit there!"

It was awful: I hatcd every minute of it. In the end she told one of her boyfriends to .

go and ask me for a dance. His name was Mick and he was very nice. He asked me
to go to the cinema with him the next day. That was the start of it. I went out with i

him for a year, and hc asked me to marry him i l*

My parents wcrc a bit surprised. They likcd him, but they said r,^re were too" young.
They told us to wait. We waited nine months and then, on my 21st birthday, we got
married. We now have three children and wete very happy. I still see Marjorie quite
often, She always says, "you mustn't sit and wait for things to happen. You must go
out and make thcm happen. t think she's right.

SECTION D: COI{IPOSITION {15 marks)

a) Attcmpt only one of the following topics and write a composition of not mcre
than

:200 words.

a) Children should bc free to choose thcir fricnds for themselves. 
'!' ' i''

b) Vcry soon, the country will be making qrcat progress.

c) Wc go to school to increase our knowlcdgc. ' 
,
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